
VV. DAHLMAN AND

( MITCHEL CLASH

Omaha Mayor Accuses New York
City Executive of Frameup and

Sayi Won't Stand for It
HOW ITS DONE IN OMAHA

ST. LOUIS, Mo. March 3.
(Special Telegram.) John Purroy
Mitchel of New York and James C.
Dahlman, "cowboy" mayor of Omaha,
last night exchanged verbal shots In
a rapid-fir- e skirmish on national pre-
paredness at a meeting in Mayor
Kiel's office of the executive commit-
tee of mayors to outline plans for
the national defense conference of
mayors which will open tomorrow
morning.

Mayor Dahlman charged Mayor
Mltctaol with a "frame-up- " when
the New York executive asked per-

mission to read for approval by the
committee a resolution he Bald he ex-

pected to submit to the convention.
"I object to you fellows bringing us
fellows down here to approve some-

thing framed up for us," Mayor
Dahlman declared. "Let everybody
buy some checks In this game. If
everything Is framed, let's go home
before we begin.

11 err In play Rail.
"t enme hero to piny bull. I did not

roino here to approve a typewritten
frame-u- p. 1 am wllllns to throw my
hand In the deck when the cards have
been dralt openly anil the convention
Itself panned on the questions."

Mayor MJ tenet explained he only
wanted to outline a definite plan for tho
convention amnion 1n the shape of a reso-

lution. "My mistake," ho said, "probably
was In dictating my thoughts to a tenon-raph- er

on the train and having-- them
typewritten Instead of writing- - out the
document myself In long hand."

"We are all free to take," yelled the
cowboy. "There la no use disguising
nnythintt. We have all been to conven-

tions and we have all seen typewritten
frameups to control the convention and
they usually delivered the goods."

Several other mayors Interrupted and
risked Mayor Kiel as chairman to ad-xlf- e

Mayor Mitchel to read hia resolution.
The Omaha War.

"You fellows have your Way of dolus
things In your country," was Dahlman a
doflnnce.

"But we have a way of doing things In
Omaha that's different. This nation Is
nervous because It Is not prepared to
cross swords with any of tho warring
nations and that Is the problem that the
people want us to solve. We ought to
do It without flourishes or frameups."

The matter finally was put to vote and
Mayor Mitchel waa allowed to read hla
resolution.

Dahlman caueed laughter when, after
hearing It, he said It waa "an awfully
tame affair."

Mayor Thompson of Chicago with a
party of 100 is expected Friday morn-
ing. Miss Anne Morgan, who will ad-

dress the conference, will arrive from
New York Friday afternoon.

Woods Sentenced
To Four Years in

The Penitentiary
John K. Woods waa sentenced by

Judge T. C. Munger to four yearj In

the federal prison at Ieavenworth for
violation of the Mann act. He waa guilty
of talking hli daughter, Haiel
Woods, to Chicago where they lived to-

gether for a week. He was arrested In

Omaha on his way to Kansas City.
Woods read a statement to the judge,

a somewhat dramatic recital. "I'll have
an extra addition to my name when I
get out which will follow me through
life he aald.

John Kudma was sentenced to one year
and his brother. Frank Kudrna, to tlx
months In the Jail at Fremont. They
were found guilty of entering a box
car In the South Side yards to steal a
quantity of candy.

"You and I are Old acquanltanees In a
way," said Judge Munger, At the trial of
the five bandits tor holding up the Union
Pacific train on the Lane cut off, six
years ago, John and Frank Kudrna were
Important witnesses. They had discovered
the first clue whlcb led to the capture
of the robbers. Judge Munger presided
at that trial.

"Have you run through all that re-

ward money?" he asked them. They re-

ceived several thousand dollars each out
of the $50,000 offered by the railroad for
the robbers' capture.

"I lost mine In the store business,"
aid Frank.
C. O. Mutts was sentenced to thirty

dsys in jail for having morphine in his
possession.

"I took morphine because I have a
tubercular leg." he said. "In fifteen years
1 have had sixteen operations."

lie said he has not used it since he was
i rested last October.
Lewis Jones was sent to Jail for sixty

days and fined 1100 for selling liquor
without oaying the Kovcrnment tax..

Allen Is Injured by
Fall Upon Pavement

J. Allen, living on West Leavenworth
street, fell on the pavement at Seven-

teenth and Ieievenworth streets, badly
bruising and possibly fracturing his hip,
whl:e on his way home late yesterday
evening.

Dr. Miller, city ph.vsb.-lan- , was called
to the scene of the accident, but stated
tint he would be unable to tell definitely
how badly the hip was injured until he
rculd make an X-r- examination, st th?
Injured man was taken to St. Joxeph's
hoxpltal. '

LAST REHEARSAL FOR THE
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH BENEFIT

Mr. Hfii Stanley will liae the lant
rrh(ial cf the yuern Enther chorui
.f voii'm. to nlvn at th Boyd
theater Mo nday evening. Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock the entire work
will be done at a dress rehearsal.
The solo aJiil rhorua work are going
nicely and iurcei aeema aaaured for the
j g chorna on Monday night.

It la for the benefit of St. John
Afrlran Mcthdit Kplncopal church un-

der the auaplcea of th Misaioiiary
Mra. W. T. Oaborne, president

and manager.

larrarr Laaili Job.
Tom 'aveney, a shortstop who was with

t lie Cha'ianooea club of the S.iuth)Tii
lengue, has brru purchaenl for the. Spriu- -

From Our Near Neighbors
tCIM.

'. I" IWI i.f Indiana Is here for a
visit with relatives.

W. H. lieu. 1c. n here from Albion
several days this week.

Prof (Jennie cntnphell and wife spent
Saturday with Omahn relatives.

Mr. nil, I Mrs. 1,. J. Marquardt were
In Omsha several days this week.

Otto Hrooks left this week for Ohap-pel- l.

Neb., to look at the country.
Sanviel Johnson and wife are spending

the week with relative near Sumner.
John Weaver and family left Wednes- -

dny for their new home near Merlin.
Mesdnme liward and William Wulf

are Wailing with Nehawka relatives this
week.

Mrs. Qaix-- of Murray Is here this
week for a visit with her daughter. Miss
Villa.

Herman Soielke and fsmlly left this
week for Uurly. Neb., where they will
reside.

The Christian Ladles- - Aid society met
with Mrs. Ueorge Heebner Thursday
alternoon.

Mrs. .1. M. Frey is here from Burr
for a visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Botitaniln Metts.

Mrs. In in August of Osceola. Mo.,
is spending a few d.iys with relatives
and friends In this city.

Mrs. F K. Hrii-k- and daughter of
t.lnnuln ' spent the lnfter part of the
week with Avora Mends.

.. .

I' pill Ion.
A candidates' hll will lie given at

Boll's hall tonight.
Charles T'latt le.ive today for a short

trip to C'olome, '. I.
Miss I,ott!e Welsh in tskinir treatment

at the St. Joseph's, hospital this week.
1". S. Nlckerson made a business trip

to Colorado Hpring.i. Colo., this week.
Mrs. W. It. Tntrlrk and son Donald

of the .South Mn and Mrs. If, Koch
snd Mrs. II. A. l'eters of Millard were
inn wt of Mrs. Ueorge Hover Wednes-
day.

There have been thtee more f lings for
count v offices this week: .1. 1 Spearman
and Fred l'eters of Pspllllon for county
treasurer and T. J. Wright of Ppring- -

fleld lor county assessor.
Mrs. Ocorge Mover entertained the

Woman's club at its regular meeting
Wednesday afternoon. Miss Olive rlf-flt- h

led an excellent lesson on "Kthocrs
and F.lrhines." The next meeting will
he an open one held at the home oi
Mrs. A. J. Ftecnken in two weeks.

Springfield.
Mr. snd Mrs. S. C. Haney visited in

Lincoia this week.
14. O. Jarman and fnmily have moved

to a farm near Ashland.
N. N. Christianson of Ashton, S. D.,

was the guest of N. J. Christlanson.
The Springfield High school debating

team will debate with Schuyler March 16.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of Cherry
county are visiting here with their par-
ents.

Mrs. Fred Cockerlll and children of
Omaha are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Cockerlll.

Mrs. M. P. Goodrich of Ixis Angeles,
Cal., who has been here several weeks,
returned home last Monday.

Andrew Mnrtensen of Primrose, Neb.,
visited at the homes of his daughters.
Mrs. Robert Keyes and Mrs. Chester
Keyes.

Ouy Jacobl of Norfolk has charge of
the high school for a month In place of
Superintendent Simmons, who is sick
with scarlet fever.

A surprise waa given Mr. and Mrs. T.
T. Ball last Sunday, it being the fiftieth
anniversary of their marriage. All of
their children were present.

Weeping: Water,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doty

March. 1. a boy.
Mrs. Fred Clark and children of Union

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
Clark.

Mr. snl Mrs. C. H. Gibson visited Sun-
day at the 8. A. .Tnckman home at
Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Bricka of Lincoln
former residents here, were vtoltora at
the O. V. Boone home Sunday.

Among the high prices paid at Peter

to

suit from -
that sold up f J$2.00

HKK: ( KM AH A, 4.

Miller's fsrm sale Tuesd.iv w for
a team and $M for a lroJ '.

llllev Hector has returned from Den- -
ver. where lie has been spending sev
eral months with his son Frank.

Mrs. John McKay has been called to
Whltewood. S. D , to attend the funeral
of her only brother. Major Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Day of Cam
bridge, Neb., visited Thursday at the
home of Mr. Day's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F.. Day.

Hew II. W. Copo. formerly pastor of the
Kidsconal church here, vis

ited friends here Wednesday anil Thurs-
day. He Is now at Trumbull,
Neb.

alter.
Mrs. A. L. who has been quite

seriously ill. is improving rapidly.
.Mrs. Ingram visited her daughter. Kthel

M. Ingram, at Klk Clly this week.
Miss Huth Hubbard and Miss Kdith

Lilllefors spent the week end In Uncnln.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yeager are re-

joicing over the birth of a daughter Feb-ruar- y

It.
Mrs. Bert Domlna of Fremont spent

several davs with her sister, Mrs. A. La.

Zwlebel, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Warner went to Fre-

mont Monday to spend a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Monford.

Mrs. Laurence Coy. who is In the Clirk-so- n

hospital, 1m recovering nicely from
an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Dorothy Wahlgren. who Is attend-
ing Omaha High schrol. spent the week
end with her sister. Mrs. Harriet Wahl-gre- n.

Miss Bva Harrier of lienson schools
and Miss Bird Clsybnugh of Ashland
Park schools spent tho week end In

Hcnnflnarfon.
Morn to Mr. and Mn. Cius l:nlen. p.

girl.
Missea Nenle and Killlnn of irvlngton

were here for the dance Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Soli are now em-

ployed on the Tyson farm nesr Mlair.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Cunningham of

Rlkhoni visited here during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Suverkrubbe wel-

comed their first-bor- n last Sunday, a
fine baby boy.

Mr. Fred Hohl married last Satur-
day .to Miss Kstolln Hevenburgh of Al-

bion. The wedding took place In Omaha
and the young people left for Itoone
county ror a snort visit.

Ixulee Ixigemann, dnughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Logcmann, was married

Grand Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition,
Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia

a to. u. a. pat. off.

Established 1780
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WHEN THE

Best and at
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$15 $35 Now to

The Spring
Model for You

with decided Ideas about the kind of clothes tbey
want should visit this store.

We are ready to serve you with the score ex-
treme, conservative, middle-of-the-ro- ad styles for young
men, older men, stout men, slim tall men and short men.

Hundreds of different fabrics and a multitude of batterns
and shades.

We'll answer the pric question akso by a demonstration of
greater value-givin- g, yon are bound to appreciate, at

915.00. S20.OO. 822.50.Sad.OO, $35.00.
Spring weight Topper C C ffi ClCand (besterfield OrercoaU .lu.UU lO 4OO.UlJ

Balmaccans, Balmarues f rnm
Slip-On- s, Raincoat- s-

We have the best assortment of styles and materials ever atany one time In Omaha.

Boys' and Wash Suit
Blouse, Beach Style. OUver Twist aad Norfolk

Kvery carried oer
last season, fto

5

Zwlebel.

Valley.

was

Miss

styles

shown

PHKPAHK POH

Every stilt over
from last season. That
sold op to $3.60.

IHK M MMf.H."

New Spring Hats Await You
Better stop In and from the many

haU we show at $3.00 and 13.60
one that will suit you best.

Stetson's $3JA l.'wOO.
iiprloa: Caps In new shapes, 11.00.

TIIH SATt'K'HAV, MAKUI 1!Mf.

Methodist

preaching

Middy Salts, Balkan Junior
carried

$2.00,

11.00,

Spring
All the new fabrics in
KyrlDg Shirtings in a
big variety of patterns.
Ferfect sleeve lengths for
tall, short or medium
men. Plain or pleated bos-
oms, soft and laundered
cuffs. -reys,"

lorke" and tho
Ber 110,
U, W.IHI.

In Otnuhn Wednesday to Mi Arthur
Nolte of Kkhoin. Mr", and Mis Nolte

lll make tbclr home in Klkliorn
Mr, and Mrs. August Wltte have sold

somo of thi'ir town i'HM-r- t to Ullum
Ketnnko of Klk Clt The consideration
was U.iki. Mr. Kempke will retire fnm
the farm and make his home here

Herman snd Peter Peterson. Mrs Chris
Stark. Mrs. P. Peterson and Mrs
Julius Ooltsch are mourning the ninth
of their mother. Mrs. Paasch. who died
Sunday at p.lalr. nfi.-- a long Illness with '

cancer of the stomach. Tho funeral took
place Tuesday afternoon.

K.lkhora.
Mallna Koerner has aearlel fever.
Mrs Kdward .Sacks seriously III at

her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Siberts moved to

their home Saturday,
ha by was born to Mr. snd Mrs.

Henry Pfirffrr Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs, 11. A. Nolte of Bridge-

port arrived here Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Oeorge Cunningham went to Ben-

nington atunlay to visit her sister.
Arthur Nolte and Miss Louise I.oger-nia- n

of Mennington Were married
Wed nesday.

Mrs. Amy Calvert entertained the T.
N. club Wednesday. Dainty refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Josephine Murk died Tuesday of
pneumonia. The funeral was held at
the Catholic church Thursday, with
burial at Dcnlson, la.

A mlscellaneoiia shower was given at
the home of Mrs. May. Mesiiames Itnus-le- i

, i'ay. Sefus 'ind M.M ke' onn gave
the party for MIks Km ma Nolte, who
will he married noon. Many beautiful
and useful present were received.

BLUFFS MAN LOANS
MONEY WITHOUT SECURITY

W. A. Knright of Council Mluffs re-
ported to the police that while ho was
strolling along Twelfth and Douglas
streets Thursday evening two rangers
rudely accosted him and demanded
money without offering any security or
giving references. The strmigors

their demands by holding re-

volvers against the body of the Council
Bluffs man, who gave over ( The
iwillee have descriptions of the highway-
men, who were not masked.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Kntbnrlne H. J. Jvlholm has re-
turned from Lincoln and la oonflned to
her room with an attack of la grippe.

Senator Walter Klecliel of Johnson,
candidate for lieutenant governor, was
in Omaha Thursday oatenalhlv attend-
ing the Cement show, hut building a few
fences for his candidacy Incidentally.

r

SHUN POOL HALLS,

ADVISES BANDIT

Hands Out Wholesome Warning; as
He Starts to Pen to Serve

Long: Term.

SAYS THEY TRIM MANY YOUTHS

Walter confessed hlahway-- I

man, who has been tnken to the,
to begin a three to twenty- -

yenr term, offered this advlco (o
young boys, Just he left
Omaha :

"Keep awny from pool rooms, tiet
a job that Involves hard work. 1

played cinches all my life; now look
at me. ltoono and women ain't

alongside of tho average
pool hall where young, fellows, go to
loaf.

"I Rot to be a highwayman after
I graduated. My buddy In

Kansas City three months ngo a
maniac because he coiildn'J get coke.
The pool holla trimmed both of us
Ruya, and it's trimmed lots of others,
too, you bet."

Collins was shot twice while mak-
ing a get-awa- y from a saloon he was
trying to rob.

NINE NEW SCARLET FEVER

CASESARE REPORTED

The following cases of s ailet fever
have been reported to the hcl(h office
during the last twenty-fou- r hojrs:

Hloom, XM Seward.
Arthur Brown, 37s North
ltobert Ivey, 43?2 North Twenty-sixth- .

Anthony, 4118 Hurt.
Changstrom. 1010 (llenwood avenue.

McNown, Sr:3 Cass.
iHiwd. 2t?S Templeton avenue.

Mrs. Carl Oraee, 40 North Hlxtcenth
(third floor).

Martin Peterson, Stng Parker.

Prize, San 1915
Exposition, San Diego, 1915

$25.00.

Sale

DRINK

BAKER'S COCOA
For its Delicious Flavor, its Excellent Quality

and its High Food Value.

GUARD AGAINST IMITATIONS; the genuine pack-
age has the trade-mar- k of the chocolate girl on the
wrapper and is made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Yoof IL.siS'Q: (CIhisiinii3B
Maybe the You Ever Have
CAN BUY "INDISPUTABLY SUPERIOR"

SUITS and . OVERCOAT
Of America's Makers Fashion Creators

Owing to the steady price advance of woolcus, this in a golden opportunity and a big item of
economy to you if you buy the suit and overcoat now for next season's use. And we urge you to take
advantage of this LAST CHANCE OFFER.

Weights Suitable for Seasons' Wear

Garments

Men

by

men,

I

The
setart

C

is

A

si

X

a

Collins,

before

died

Illchard

Francisco,

Right

$18.00.

3)103)18

Children's

Here

KtdolslU

JPARAGRAPHS

TRY :NC

$1.49

Shirts

'Manhattan,"

Speclal-$I.(- M,

COUNCIL

pen-

itentiary

Twenty-firs- t,

YOU

S

J rhyf? Spring nelffht

J THE NEw'tV. 'lAcfW Tartan Plald NvJ cheviots are creating
ft sensation. See f J OUC,hera $3.50.

STPy New "P1-1- neckwear at Uw, 7c, M, IIH.
JT fj f Ask for new style four-ln-ban- Katln lined.
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For filen and Women
AT THE UNION OUTFITTING CO.

LIBERAL CREDIT

&

Mi

In etc.

t

In

etc.

In

It Charged

1 $1.00

I m put
'PEOPLES STORE
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LADIES' SUITS rl
Poplin, Taffeta,

$16.50 to $42.50

LADIES' COATS
Silk, Serge, Fancy Cneckt

$6.50 to $27.50

Ladies' Dresses
$6.50 to $27.50

LADIES' SKIRTS
Taffeta, Poplin, Serge

$4.50 to $15.00

LADIES' HATS
$2.50 to $12.50

Swell Clothes for Hen and Boys

Just Have

5

WEEK WILL DRESS YOU
WELL THE "UNION"

Union
fitting O

i
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HOTEL ROME

The New Beautiful

Spring Styles
Women's

Suits, Coats
Dresses

Awaits Your Inspection

at BEDDEOS'
You Don't Need All Cash Buy
Here. Beddeo Will Trust You

$1 A WEEK

BSbIsII

"THE BUSY STORE"

1417 DOUGLAS STREET.

rvn

Serge,

OMAHA
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OPPOSITE

and

and

ENTIRE $14,000 STOCK OF

I

"Queen Quality"
and "Bostonians"

From the BYRNE SHOE CO. of Lincoln, Neb.
Houcbt through 8. itoscnbsrf of IhMtaa.

On Sale Monday, March 6th

At 55c on the Dollar
See the Wonderful Window Displays

Look for Details In Sunday Papers
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